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Transportation fuels:

fabbisogno attuale e proiezioni
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travel (Figure 9). In addition:
Fossil fuel consumption (gasoline, diesel and jet
fuels) is sharply reduced.

9. Bioenergy w ill also make a contribution to electricit y
consumption in transport, as 7% of electricit y generation in 2060
w ill come from biomass and w aste fuels.

There is a major expansion in the role of
bioenergy in the sector, reaching nearly 30 EJ in

Figure 9: Transpor t f inal energy demand in t he 2DS
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Delivering Sust ainable Bioenergy

Fonte: IEA

be considered reasonable, although the risks of
delivery of sust ainable feedstock increase as the
estimate rises. The principal sources, the conditions

under w hich they could be made available, and
ranges of the potential by 2060 are outlined in
Table 8 and summarised in Figure 21.

Table 8: Summar y of sust ainable biomass resources
Bioenergy resource

Conditions for sustainability

Potential in 2060 ( EJ)

Municipal wastes

Taking account of the waste management hierarchy,
w hich favours waste prevention and minimisation and
recycling, and evolution of waste management systems
in economies as they develop.

10-15

Agricultural wastes,
residues and processing
residues from wood and
agro-industry

Respecting the need to reserve some of the available
resource for animal feed and to leave sufficient residues
in the field for soil protection, and consistent w ith other
uses.

46-95

Wood harvesting residues Used w ithin the context of a sustainable forestry plan,
co-products
w hich takes carbon aspects fully into account, along
w ith measures to maintain other forest characteristics
including biodiversity.
Agriculture

Produced on land in ways w hich do not threaten food
availability and w hose use leads to low land use change
emissions, and subject to a positive assessment on other
sustainability indicators such as biodiversity and water
availability and quality.
Crop or forestry production on degraded and derelict
land linked to attempts to afforest, reforest or otherw ise
improve the quality of these areas.

Figure 21: Pot ent ial sust ainable biomass resources
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Based on these estimates and given the
uncert ainties and issues around deploying the
resource, a level of primary biomass supply of
around 145 EJ, as required by the 2DS and B2DS,
is challenging but achievable. Many low -carbon
scenarios have similar contributions from bioenergy.
In it s Special Report on Renewable Energy and Climate

Agriculture

Total Minimum

Total Maximum

Mitigation, the IPCC examined a range of scenarios
and found that bioenergy contributed betw een
120 EJ and 180 EJ to such scenarios by 2050 (IPCC,
2011). A more recent paper based on the Global
Carbon Calculator Model finds a global sustainable
potential for 2050 of around 180 EJ (Strapasson et
al., 2017).

OECD/IEA, 2017
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Le esternalità ambientali: GHG

Fonte: IRENA

La “circolarità”

Fonte: Ontario Federation of Agriculture

Le esternalità sociali: occupazione

and therefore can produce all types of biofuels
Produced from lignocellulosic biomass, MSW and other waste streams
12
The ethanol, methanol or methane have to be bio- or RES11

A summary of each type of fuel follows after a summary chapter covering the investment intensity of
various production pathways.

Fonte: IEA
Figure 16. Summary of production cost data

These plants have however comparably high conversion efficiencies meaning that the upstream end
of the plant handles comparable low volumes of feedstock. A plant producing 200 MW of product
with 65% energy efficiency consumes about 300 MW of feedstock. An ethanol plant producing 80 MW
of product with 40% efficiency consumes 200 MW of feedstock, 2/3 of the flow consumed by the plant
producing more than double the amount of product at high conversion efficiency. Figure 17 shows
investment intensity for different biofuels production processes.

Figure 17. Investment intensity for different conversion routes (EUR per kW of product)

Fonte: IEA

Plant capacities in MW are shown at the bottom of the figure. HVO plants are comparably large

Bioenergy is the only renewable energy source that is continuously available and
versatile: on the product side; it can contribute to replace fossil fuels in all energy
markets, heat, electricity with base load and flexible capabilities, allowing the
integration of high renewables share (wind, solar) into electricity grid, as well as
fuels for transport, including for aviation.
On the supply side it may benefit from large availability and wide variety of potential
feedstock such as energy crops and wooden biomass, but also residues from both
agriculture and forestry, the organic fraction of municipal and industrial solid waste,
as well as algae and aquatic biomasses. Feedstock flexibility is an important
requirement for future plants as it is important for cost reduction.

SET‐Plan – Declaration of Intent on "Strategic Targets for bioenergy and
renewable fuels needed for sustainable transport solutions in the context of
an Initiative for Global Leadership in Bioenergy" - 16 novembre 2016

On the path from resources to the final energy product there are many technologies
used for feedstock preparation on one hand and for the conversion into the final
product, being electricity, heat or transport fuel.
It is due to this versatility that an integrated approach is followed here to enhance
the synergies and economies of scale, to achieve economic benefits in the value
chain to ultimately reduce the production costs and to optimise the greenhouse‐gas
performance of all bioenergy‐products through technology and feedstock upgrading.
Although cost structure is heavily influenced by feedstock cost, this document
focuses on R&I needs and targets solely for the conversion step.

SET‐Plan – Declaration of Intent on "Strategic Targets for bioenergy and
renewable fuels needed for sustainable transport solutions in the context of
an Initiative for Global Leadership in Bioenergy" - 16 novembre 2016

…For overcoming the barriers of feedstock and economics of bioenergy production …
it is necessary to improve the performance of the biomass conversion to
intermediate bioenergy carriers analogous to coal, oil and gaseous fossil energy
carriers and thus create the crude energy feedstock basis that could be further
refined to final bioenergy products or directly used for heat and power generation.
The further processing of intermediate bioenergy carriers to advanced biofuels for
transport purposes and the development of heat and power from biomass have
additional particular challenges, related to performance concerning necessary
technological development for improving the conversion and energy efficiency and
reduce the production cost of the end product, but also to sustainability.
On the other hand, sustainability in terms of environmental and social impacts is
essential for increasing public acceptance of bioenergy production and enabling
bioenergy deployment.

SET‐Plan – Declaration of Intent on "Strategic Targets for bioenergy and
renewable fuels needed for sustainable transport solutions in the context of
an Initiative for Global Leadership in Bioenergy" - 16 novembre 2016

securing grid stability (e.g. heat, electricity, biofuels etc.). This includes taking into account
regional feedstock availability, sustainability, storage, distribution and energy demand. The
achievement of the overall bioenergy targets will depend not only on technological
advances, but also on non‐technological factors such as economies of scale (i.e. resulting
from an increase in produced and installed capacity), risk‐finance for first‐of‐a‐kind
manufacturing pilot lines and demonstration of small, commercial‐scale bioenergy, biofuels
and biomass co‐fired CHP plants, as well as standardisation. Of equal importance will be the
integration within the existing process industry for the main pathways.
Agreed Strategic Targets Bioenergy:
1. Reduce conversion system costs for high efficiency (>70% based on net calorific value of
which >30% electrical) large scale biomass cogeneration of heat and power by 20% in 2020
and 50%
2. Improve performance and reduce GHG emissions by increasing efficiency: Obtain net
efficiency13 of biomass conversion to intermediate bioenergy carriers of at least 75% by
2030 with GHG emissions reduction of 60% from use of all types of intermediate bioenergy
carrier products 14 resulting to a contribution to at least 4% reduction of the EU GHG
emissions from the 1990 levels.
6.3 Intermediate Bioenergy carriers:
Increasing the efficiency of intermediate bioenergy carriers' production paves the way for
reducing costs of the final bioenergy products and allows for new industrial and market
opportunities. As costs of feedstock now account for around 50% of bioenergy costs, efforts
need to be directed at reducing these costs via the use of intermediate bioenergy carriers
and creating a commodity market for them. Cheaper and standardized intermediate
bioenergy tradable commodities will allow for energy decentralized production with positive
results to both rural development and cost reduction of final bioenergy products (biofuels,

carrier products 14 resulting to a contribution to at least 4% reduction of the EU GHG
emissions from the 1990 levels.
6.3 Intermediate Bioenergy carriers:
Increasing the efficiency of intermediate bioenergy carriers' production paves the way for
reducing costs of the final bioenergy products and allows for new industrial and market
opportunities. As costs of feedstock now account for around 50% of bioenergy costs, efforts
need to be directed at reducing these costs via the use of intermediate bioenergy carriers
and creating a commodity market for them. Cheaper and standardized intermediate
bioenergy tradable commodities will allow for energy decentralized production with positive
results to both rural development and cost reduction of final bioenergy products (biofuels,
bio heat and bio power).
Agreed Strategic Intermediate Bioenergy Carriers15
Improve performance and reduce cost (excluding taxes and feedstock cost)16 for
intermediate bioenergy carriers (before further processing to final bioenergy products)
A. Liquid and gaseous intermediate bioenergy carriers by thermochemical or biochemical
processing: <20 €/MWh in 2020 and <10 €/MWh in 2030 for e.g. pyrolysis oil; <40
€/MWh in 2020 and <30 €/MWh in 2030 for higher quality, e.g. microbial oils
B. Solid intermediate bioenergy carriers by thermochemical or biochemical processing
(e.g., bio‐char, torrefied biomass, lignin pellets): <10 €/MWh in 2020 and <5 €/MWh in
2030 compared to present levels.
13

Net efficiency is the percentage of useful energy output compared with the net sum of energy inputs where the energy
content is based on LHV (Lower Heating Value)
14
For bioenergy products, other than biofuels and bioliquids for which GHG savings are not yet defined in directive
2009/28/EC, the Commission has indicated the targets set for biofuels and bioliquids should be used. Otherwise the
reference will be the displaced fossil fuel use
15
In the context of this document intermediate bioenergy carriers are formed when biomass is processed to energetically
denser intermediary products analogous to coal, oil and gaseous fossil energy carriers that could be further refined to final
bioenergy products or directly used for heat and power generation. The former European Industrial Bioenergy Initiative
(https://setis.ec.europa.eu/system/files/Bioenergy%20EII%202013‐2017%20IP.pdf), nowadays part of the ETIP on
Bioenergy, provides examples of intermediate bioenergy carriers such as torrefied biomass and pyrolysis oils, microbial
oils, algae oils, etc,
16

L’impiego in “filiera corta”

Un esempio di integrazione in filiera lunga:

Bioliq®

gas

1 ton/hr gasifier of the bioliq® Process at Karlsruhe Institute of Technology
operated at 30 bar for subsequent FT synthesis or at 80 bar for DME
synthesis
http://www.bioliq.de/english/55.php

Il progetto “Biofeedstock”
Sviluppo di Piattaforme Tecnologiche Integrate
per la Valorizzazione di Biomasse Residuali

Il progetto “Biofeedstock”
Esplorazione di processi a “filiera lunga”: produzione decentralizzata di vettori
bioenergetici mediante semplici pretrattamenti della biomassa (meccanici, chimico-fisici,
fermentativi), di norma condotti nei siti locali di produzione o di raccolta, valorizzazione
finale del biofeedstock attraverso l’upgrade e processi di bioraffineria.
La logica delocalizzata/centralizzata presenta numerosi vantaggi:
• possibilità di trarre vantaggio dalle economie di scala nella valorizzazione finale dei
prodotti;
• disaccoppiamento della fase di produzione dei biofeedstock dalla fase di
valorizzazione finale;
• possibilità di conciliare la semplicità delle operazioni delocalizzate (senza
ricorso a personale altamente specializzato e apparecchiature complesse) con
l’efficiente valorizzazione energetica;
• flessibilizzazione dei processi di trasformazione complessiva in relazione ai
fabbisogni ed alle opportunità di mercato: in prospettiva i biofeedstock possono
essere scambiati sui mercati come autentiche “commodities”;
• integrazione della valorizzazione delle biomasse residuali in processi
convenzionali, in un’ottica di progressivo affiancamento della “bioeconomia” alle
produzioni industriali convenzionali.
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Il quadro di riferimento tecnologico
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Biofeedstock:

la struttura del progetto
OR

TITOLO

OR1

Valutazione dei bacini di potenziale approvvigionamento di biomasse residuali

OR2

Definizione di logistiche di approvvigionamento di biomasse residuali e di processi di
pretrattamento delocalizzato funzionali all’allungamento della filiera

OR3

Valutazione di tecnologie per l’”upgrade” e la valorizzazione finale dei biofeedstocks

OR4

Valutazione del potenziale di valorizzazione dei sottoprodotti

OR5

Realizzazione di una matrice di correlazione tra proprietà delle biomasse residuali, le proprietà
dei “biofeedstock” ed i prodotti finali

OR6

Analisi delle opzioni di valorizzazione di biomasse residuali in filiera lunga in ottica di system
analysis

OR7

Attività di integrazione di progetto e di disseminazione

La matrice di correlazione:

raw biomass > biofeedstock > end product
La matrice di correlazione, partendo da una categorizzazione di massima
delle biomasse residuali sulla base della individuazione di
macrocomponenti (ad es., contenuto di grassi, lipidi, cellulosa,
emicellulosa, lignina etc.), consente di individuare:
• percorsi più vantaggiosi sia per il trattamento delocalizzato di
specifiche biomasse residuali che per la valorizzazione finale,
• analogie di comportamento nella trasformazione e valorizzazione di
biomasse residuali di natura e provenienza diverse,
• potenziali strategie sinergiche di “blending” o di co-valorizzazione di
“biofeedstock” di origine e natura diverse,
• destino di specifici componenti (eteroatomi, frazioni inorganiche …)
lungo la catena di trasformazione
• valorizzazione/smaltimento di sottoprodotti della lavorazione delle
biomasse residuali.
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